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Decerber 9, 1967
On a long drive yesterday with Dr . Lancaster we hc1d a rather extensive discussion of ?resident Cherry and his place in education in
Kentucky .

I

told him about some of the eight years thRt I was he~e

before I enrolled L~ncaster in my cl ass in Grammar 2 , in J~nuary , 1916.
A changing

A grea t deal had happened to Western in its first nine year~ .

group of students h~d begun to anpear .

Some of the older spirit had

be gun to chf'!nge, not d i e or grow bad but change .

For one thing , m1ny

h iP"h schools h·1d grown up af te :r the state law of 1008 had authorized
county high schools for Kentucky .

Consequently, we were getting as

students two rather disti.nct types of peo,:,le: mc1ture , older ones who
had had no opportunity tp attend high school and much younger otes ,
the protucts of the new high school system .

'

It must be admitted that

rranv of these newer students had come to Western after four ye8rs in
town and county high schools , with a reasonably full school and social
life .

Many of my first students from this group c-=ime with a notion that

there had never been any such school c1s their own high school, !3nd no
teachers at Western or anywhere else could match Miss Mary or Mr . John,
back in dear old Q. E. D. High .

Some of these never outgr€w this feeling .

Even star students from Bowling Green High , for example, just refused to
1ccept maturity and look€d backw~ra until their dropout time c~me .

This

,roun, nqturqlly, had a ~lfferent attitude toward President Cherry from
th9 t of the mature men c1nd ,iomen whom I was thrown Hi tl-i ir 1 ooE .

We had

been vict·ms of neglect in educ.::i tiona ~i>Jqtters; we h,d ~cquired some

eCuc~tion on our own , but it was livelr to be rc1ther one -s ided anJ inadequatP .

Most of us felt rather downhe:uted

:md

inadequ:.:ite .

But we

went to chRpel and heard Mr . Cherry ; we did not al ways understand what h~
meant, but we went out from that hall with firm new steps .
It was that type of student that President Cherry ~lways knew
best .

I doubt whether he ever felt completely at ~ase with the

student who h.;1d had a competent income,

a

career, a pl8ce alre ady achieved socially .

strciir:ht - :-ilcng high schccl
He was the frien~ of the

strangely ambitious fellow from some bc'tck hollo..,.r .

And thc't t is the f el-

low who got a new surge of desire to do something for himself and for
his area .

Too little has been made of the mission:1ry spirit of Western.

Think how m8ny pPople whom you could name who were so 0evoted to this
place tn.At they were never tempted to leavP it for double the sal8ry
paid here .

ThAt was no accident; that gotfnto them either as stu-

dents or as br~nd - new te~chers .

Away b1ck in my experience some out-

sider, , ho liked the products o~ our school, asked me what happened to
our students to make them such persistent missionaries .

I tried to
J

tell him but fumbled the' ball frequently .

Rxplaining th1t would be
'

like trying to explain one ' s own nqtural instincts and tendencies .
Western, largely in the form of President Cherry , came into lives that
needed them and at the right time .
There was always

a

resistance on the pa rt of the unteachable , the

laissez- fa ire type of student .

Fot all the old - timers were loyal or

even moderately respectful about Western and its teachers .

Petty pol-

i tici1ns back home he lped many a student who h:1d nrornise to make a very

feeble effort to do anything .
scuttle butt of the time .

You should ha ve heard some of the typical

Some students delighted in passing on every

type of im~gined filth that might ruin Western ' s influence .

I suspect

that this group of slimy ones d i d one bit of good , for they made a small
number of us even more determined to go on with our education and our
loyci lty to Western .

Fortunately , most of the champion gripe r s dropped

out far this side of graduation , but a few actu8lly took diplomas and
continued to mouth their denunci.e ,tions of Western and all its people .
The one great tragedy in President Cherry ' s career , so f,qr as· some
of us faithful ones coul d see , was that the school was outgrowing his
r~nge of thinking .

He had been apioneer , a great bringer of new things.

Ha had kindled a fire th8t had lighted and warmed a whole area .
the time of the estnblishment of the four - ye~r college I, person~lly ,
began to feel that the ol d spirit of the school , the kind that Pr esident Cherry hod started and kept alive, was changing .

It was not easy

any longer to do things as a group ; ctiversified interests
new goAl s .
as

□ade

many

No longer d i d every student take exactly the same courses

every other ~tucient .

hnd its dl'.ly .

Th( ol d- fashioned school bo~rding house h~a

The newer group di d not alway~ resoonJ so re1oily to

suggestions th3t h~d kept the older group militAnt .

Mer-inwhil e , out-

siders who had been added to the faculty uid not always fee l the same
thrills that inside r s haci gro\-n up with.
c1nd

There was no sudden change ,

many may not hAve fe,lt it at any given time .

I remember how Denn

Kinnaman , in his 7erv c-=ilm way , said that he was not trying to 'throw
a vet bl1nke t over tlnything bm. t thn t we must face the inevi tRble change
that would r sult when we began to train many kinds of teachers and
mnny others who never intended to tench but were interested in law or
medicine or the ministry .

Some of the othEr faculty membe r s s~id

ugly words about the denn 1 s little speech in faculty meeting ; but some

I

of us knew thnt that woul d be likely with a widening clientEle .

certninly d i d not want to keep the originnl spi r i t of things when it
had become slugg i sh and had to be pump- primed often .

But some of the

loy~l and enthusi~stic f1culty membe rs l ~mented our inability to get
such uni~orm cooper~t·on from the s t udents as w~s usual, say, when
we would

i,.1

oul d have a work day and everybody wot1ld turn out .

Two or

three work days in the early years on our c~mpus were really v~luAble ,
for they accomplished a lot of work ~nd brought the school together in
a wholesome , unaf'fected way .

B'ven the stiffest ~,culty members coul d

unbenr sometimes and become regular fellers without losing any of the
rPsnect their studEnts felt !or them .

The last work a~y , 1nd I r e -

gret that I do not recall its exact date , was as nearly a flop as any
pro: gram ever sponsored by Western .

I recall that hordes of our

b5'

students took off for horn€ -0r for picnics , somP of them even comine by
the ca pus and rLbbir.R the f~ithful few of the rather lnrge enrollment
who turned out to cle1n up some unsightly places on the campus and to
enjoy a day tcgether .

I felt very sorry for President Cherry, for I

knew that he had not reRlized how the m::ike - up of our student-body had
changed .
President Cherry was at his best when there was a contest going on.
He hRd the soul of a soldier and enjoyed the smoke of battle .

The

odds against him, and thPy were often immense, somehow inspired him .
When he

WctS

.=tt his best , he practice1lly overawed many people .

looked Rnc acted like one of the 1rajor Prophets .

He

In a few of the

times that I felt that I was close to him, I told hil!l how hP re~inded
me of Emerson; thRt pleased him greatly .

I even told hlm thqt, Lo~ell ,

who was one of the most ~stute critics of Kme rson , l1ughingly SRid that
the hordes that flocked to hear the Concord sage lecture were often
lost in ths stars while E'merson spoke .

They co1.1ld not h::ive told ex-

actly what it w,3s that hqd lif ted them up, they could not hqve pi=lssed a
sensible examination on what Emerson h8d taught them, but they went cut
from his lectures with a new life, with the planets a little nearer , with
strange songs singing in their ears .

In this quality of Mr . Cherry

I think that most of the old old-timers would agree .
we soon , tn pursuing our re gulclr educe1 tional

car-€ e rs,

We knew that
he1d surp.qs s-e d his

rRnge of knowledge in our fields; we knew that accldemically we would
havP to look elsEwhere for help and guidance; but we kept a faith in
the initi~l urlift that he gave , often unexpectedly and unplanned , to
a eroup of struggling mature men and women who were trying to catch up
with the rest of hum8nity .

No other te n men of my acaualntance had

~ewers , if put together, to equal this radiance of ¥r . Cherry at his best .

